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1.3  The processes of tip growth 
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1.5  The role of actin binding proteins (ABPs) 
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Chapter 2: An F-actin depleted zone is present at the 
tip of invasive hyphae of Neurospora crassa 
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2.1.2 Vesicle supply centre (VSC or Spitzenkörper)  
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2.2 Materials and Methods 
2.2.1 Cell maintenance and culture preparation  
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2.2.3 Control experiments 
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2.2.5 Visualisation of the Spitzenkörper using FM4-64 
           
            
            
           
           


































































2.3.1 Organisation of cytoskeletal actin  
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Figure 2.1            
      Neurospora crassa      
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Figure 2.3            
        Neurospora crassa   





























































2.3.2 The ability to resolve the ADZ 
2.3.2.1 Fixative comparison 
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Figure 2.4           
Neurospora crassa          
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2.3.2.2 Does antibody penetration through the agar affect the staining of the 
invasive hyphae? 
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2.3.2.3 The Effect of Fixative 
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Figure 2.6         
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2.3.3 The presence of Spitzenkörper 
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Chapter 3: Invasive growth may come about through 
the action of a cofilin analogue 
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depe de t in vitro a d most promi e t arou d pH 7 to 7.5 (Bamburg et al. 1999). 
However, this optimum may be based o  pH-i duced structural cha ges of F-acti  
rather tha  a direct pH impact o  cofili  itself (Bowma  et al. 2000). lectro  
microscopy showed that there was a cha ge i  F-acti  co formatio  by about 5˚, 
resulti g i  release of the Pi to e ha ce the bi di g of cofili  (Bamburg 1999a  Che  
et al. 2000). This u ique property co seque tly cha ges the F-acti  crossover from 
35-3  m to 27 m, but the le gth of F-acti  remai s u cha ged. This cha ge i  
helical twist results i  weake i g of the lateral a d lo gitudi al acti -acti  i teractio  
i  a filame t, maki g the filame ts more likely to break a d subu its more likely to 
disassociate. This distortio  may however also result i  the dissociatio  of Arp2/3 
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bi di g at the poi ted e d, which leads to filame t disassembly (Bamburg 1999a  
McGough  Chiu 1999  Bobkov et al. 2004). Carlier a d Pa talo i (1997) observed a 
25 fold i crease i  F-acti  tur over i  the prese ce of cofili , however, severi g 
ability alo e of the protei  was i sufficie t to fully explai  this i crease. Therefore, 
they proposed a  alter ative mecha ism where cofili  facilitates the dissociatio  of 
G-acti  i  the rate-limiti g step i  F-acti  disassembly. The prese ce of cofili  ot 
o ly establishes the steady state of acti  assembly, but also fu ctio s to accelerate a 
rate limiti g step of poi ted-e d depolymerisatio  (Pa talo i et al. 2001). 
 
The recycli g of G-acti  i volves the actio  of the rv2 complex, which is a large 
multimeric structure that fu ctio s as a  i termediate i  co verti g cofili -ADP-acti  
to profili -ATP-acti  a d reprocesses cofili  for subseque t depolymerisatio . Apart 
from the direct mediated acti  tur over, cofili s also mediate i direct acti  tur over 
by formi g a  Aip1-cofili  cap at the freshly cut barbed e ds (Balcer et al. 2003). 
Most freshly cut barbed e ds are capped to preve t a eali g, a d therefore mai tai  
the profili -acti  pool to make profili  available to sequester dissociated G-acti . 
With this sce ario, the dissociatio  of phosphate from polymerised acti  becomes the 
determi i g step of decidi g the directio  of the cycle of acti  assembly/ disassembly 
a d recycli g (Bla choi  et al. 2000).  
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 view of the above a d of data prese ted i  Chapter 2, a  i vestigatio  was carried 
out looki g at the locatio  a d expressio  of cofili  i  i vasive a d o -i vasive 
hyphae. Data prese ted i  this chapter demo strate two disti ct distributio s of cofili  
betwee  i vasive a d o -i vasive hyphae of N. crassa, but these two types of 
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3.2 Materials and Methods 
3.2.1 Immunocytochemistry and antibodies 
The materials a d methods used for prepari g, fixi g a d immu ostai i g hyphae 
were as described i  Chapter 2, with the exceptio  that the cell walls were digested 
for 5 mi  a d hyphae were i cubated over ight with either a 1:200 dilutio  of a  
a tibody raised i  rabbit agai st yeast cofili  (ki dly supplied by Dr D. Drubi , 
U iversity of Califor ia at Berkeley) or a 1:500 dilutio  of a  affi ity purified goat 
gG polyclo al a tibody ( -15) raised agai st huma  cofili  ( a ta Cruz 
Biotech ology c). A 1:250 dilutio  of chicke  a ti rabbit gG polyclo al a tibody 
co ugated with Texas ed ( igma) was used as a seco dary a tibody for the yeast 
primary a tibody a d a 1:1000 dilutio  of Alexa Fluor  4  rabbit a ti-goat gG 
(H+ ) co ugate (Molecular Probes) was used as a seco dary a tibody agai st the 
huma  cofili  primary a tibody.  
 
3.2.2 Immunoblotting  
Neurospora crassa hyphae were i oculated o to cellopha e (prepared as described i  
Chapter 2) overlayi g Vogel’s media i  a 90mm Petri dish a d grow  for 24 hours at 
20 °C. Hyphae from 40 such dishes were collected, froze  with liquid itroge , a d 
grou d usi g a pestle a d mortar. The powder obtai ed was suspe ded i  extractio  
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buffer (40mM Hepes- a H, pH7.5  250mM sucrose, 4mM MgCl2  2mM GTA, 
2mM DTT (dithiothreitol)  7mM ß-mercaptoetha ol  10% glycerol  2mM PM F 
(phe ylmethylsulpho yl fluoride)) a d ce trifuged at 10,000g for 25 mi  at 4 °C. 
Protei s were separated o  a uPAG  Gel ( vitroge ). After D -PAG , the 
protei s were tra sferred to a itrocellulose membra e ( igma-Aldrich) i  tra sfer 
buffer (1.93g tris-Base, 9g glyci e per litre solutio ) at 40V over ight i  a 4 °C 
temperature co trolled room. Tra sferred protei s were stai ed with 0.1%w/v 
Po ceau red to check for the homoge eity of the tra sfer. The itrocellulose 
membra e was blocked for 30 mi  at room temperature a d ri sed twice with 
washi g solutio , each for 15 mi utes, prior to the i cubatio  with the primary goat 
a ti-cofili  a tibody at a 1:1000 dilutio . cubatio  was carried out over ight at a 
temperature of 4 °C i  the dark. The membra e was the  visualized usi g the Wester  
Breeze mmu odetectio  it ( vitroge ). 
 
3.2.3 Real-Time PCR 
3.2.3.1 RNA extraction from cell culture 
Forty plates of i vasive a d o -i vasive mycelium grow  as described i  Chapter 2 
were collected, froze  immediately i  liquid itroge  a d grou d prior to extractio . 
Total A was extracted from grou d cells usi g T  eage t (Molecular esearch 
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Ce ter c.) (Chomczy ski  acchi 19 7). Cells were lysed i  T  eage t for 5 
mi  at room temperature. A was separated from D A a d protei  by extractio  
with chloroform. A was the  precipitated with a half volume of isopropa ol a d 
ce trifuged at 12,000 x g for 15 mi  at 4
o
C. The A pellet was the  washed with 
75% etha ol, ce trifuged at 7,500 x g for 5 mi , a d briefly air dried. A was the  
solubilised i  diethyl pyrocarbo ate (D PC)-treated water ( igma-Aldrich). The 
isolated A was sub ected to ase-free D ase  (Ferme tas, Qua tum cie tific) 
digestio  for 30 mi  at 37
o
C i  the prese ce of Mg
2+
. The reactio  was arrested by 
i cubatio  with 25 mM DTA at 
o
C for 10 mi . Ge omic D A co tami atio  was 
exami ed/ide tified by performi g a “ o- T” co trol duri g T-PC  usi g purified 
A samples directly as the templates without addi g reverse tra scriptase. amples 
co tai i g residual ge omic D A were re-digested with ase-free D ase  a d 
assayed agai  for D A co tami atio . The D A-free A was the  stored i  100% 
etha ol at - 0
o
C u til use. 
 
3.2.3.2 Quantitation and visualisation of RNA 
The co ce tratio  a d purity of the isolated total A was determi ed by usi g a 
a oDrop D-1000 pectrophotometer (B AB). The purity was determi ed by 
referri g to absorba ce ratios at A260/A20. As the A A260:A20 ratio is depe da t 
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o  both pH a d io ic stre gth (Wilfi ger et al. 1997) a o-pure water was used as a 
diluta t a d a bla k to assure accurate readi gs. The i tegrity of the total A was 
a alysed by electrophoresis a d ethidium bromide stai i g o  a de atured 1.4% 
agarose-formaldehyde gel usi g 3-( -morpholi o)-propa esulfo ic acid (M P ) 
buffer ( igma-Aldrich). Visualisatio  of gels was carried out o  a  electro ic U.V. 
tra sillumi ator ( cie ce a d Tech ology Z td). The i tegrity of the total A 
was udged by the prese ce a d the ratio of 2  a d 1  r A ba ds. 
 
3.2.4 cDNA synthesis 
Three µg of D ase -digested A template from each sample was reverse 
tra scribed i to compleme tary D A (cD A) usi g the uperscript
 TM
 first stra d 
cD A sy thesis system for T-PC  ( vitroge ). The total A was first i cubated 
with 50 g of hexamers a d 10 mM of d TP mix for 5 mi  at 65
o
C a d chilled o  ice 
for a other 5 mi . A reactio  mixture (40 u its of ase i hibitor, 2 µl of 10x T 
buffer, 4 µl of 25 mM MgCl2 a d 2 µl of 0.1 M DTT) was added to the A/hexamer 
mixture me tio ed above a d i cubated at 25
o
C for 2 mi . Briefly, 50 u its (1 µl) of 
reverse tra scriptase ( T) were added to each sample a d i cubated at 25
o
C for 10 
mi  followed by i cubatio  at 42
o
C for 50 mi . This reactio  was termi ated by 
heati g at 70
o
C for 15 mi . The sample was subseque tly chilled o  ice for 2 mi . 
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Two u its (1 µl) of ase H were added to the sy thesised cD A a d i cubated for 
20 mi  at 37
o
C to digest a y residual A. The cD A was stored at -20
o
C prior to 
PC  amplificatio . To co firm the efficie cy of the first-stra d sy thesis reactio , a 
positive co trol usi g 50 g in vitro tra scribed A from the chloramphe icol 
acetyltra sferase (CAT) ge e ( vitroge ) was i cluded. A egative co trol ide tical 
to the test assay but excludi g the reverse tra scriptase reactio  was i cluded to check 
for the prese ce of ge omic D A co tami atio . 
 
3.2.4.1 Primer design 
Primer desig  was based o  the published Neurospora crassa seque ce from the 
trez database (accessio  umber CAB913 0) obtai ed from the atio al Ce tre for 
Biotech ology i formatio  ( CB  http://www. cbi. lm. ih.gov.). Primers were 
desig ed usi g Primer 3 (http://www.path.com.ac.uk/cgi.bi /primer3.cgi). For each 
primer pair desig , the primer le gth, melti g temperature (Tm), GC co te t (%) a d 
le gth of PC  product were take  i to co sideratio . e primer pair was desig ed 
for both GAPDH a d cofili  ge es, with GAPDH bei g used as a  i ter al refere ce 
for calibratio  a d cofili  as the target ge e. The amplico s for both ge es were 
arou d 200 bp i  le gth, with a melti g temperature of arou d 60 
o
C for all primers 
thereby permitti g simulta eous amplificatio  of the reactio s (Table 3.1). 
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The compatibility of the primers was checked to e sure that o primer dimers were 
formed usi g FastPC  software ( ale dar 2004, 
http://www.bioce ter.helsi ki.fi/bi/programs/fastpcr.htm). The oligo ucleotide 
primers were the  chemically sy thesised by vitroge .  
 
3.2.4.2 Quantitative expression of cof1 
Amplificatio  of putative cof1 fragme t was carried out usi g the YB  Gree  
PC  Master Mix it (Applied Biosystems). amples were assayed i  50 µl reactio  
mixtures co tai i g 25 µl of reactio  mix, 3 µl (10 pmol) of each forward a d reverse 
primer, a d 3 µl of cD A. egative co trols without template were used to discou t 
a y effects due to co tami atio . The thermal profile co sists of de aturatio  for 10 
mi  at 95
o
 C followed by 45 cycles of 30 sec at 95
o
C, 1 mi  at 55
o
C a d 30 s at 72
o
C, 
followed by product melti g to check the melti g temperature of PC  product (s). 
Thermal cycli g a d fluoresce ce detectio  were co ducted usi g the 
T ATAG - Mx 3000p system ( tratage e). The copy umber of the target ge e 
i  the sample was obtai ed a d the ratio of copy umbers betwee  this ge e a d 
GAPDH was calculated.  
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Primers ucleotide 
positio s 





C F      F 222-241 CCG ATA TGC CGT 
CTA CGA TT 
59.94 
C F       425-406 TCG TAC TCG ATG 
TCG TCC TG 
204 
59. 6 
GAPDH   F 340-359 GGT GGC AAG AAG 
GCT ATC AT 
59.93 
GAPDH    542-523 GTG TAG GAG TGG 
ACG GTG GT 
203 
59.  
Table 3.1 Detail of the primers. The primer le gth, melti g temperature (Tm), GC 
co te t (%) a d le gth of PC  product were all take  i to co sideratio  whe  
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3.2.4.3 Confirmation of PCR product 
The product of the T-PC  reactio  was co firmed o  a 1.4% (w/v) agarose gel made 
up with 1x TB  (100 mM Tris Borate DTA). Three microlitres of the PC  product 
from each treatme t was mixed with 2 µl of ora ge G loadi g buffer (30% glycerol, 
0.35% ora ge G). lectrophoresis was carried out at 100 volts for 30 mi . Gels were 
stai ed i  0.5 µg/ml ethidium bromide solutio  for 20 mi . A si gle visible ba d of 
arou d 200 bp co firmed the specificity of PC  amplificatio . The PC  product was 
the  stored at -20˚C u til used for seque ci g. 
 
3.2.4.4 Sequence analysis of putative cof1 fragment 
PC  products were purified usi g a FastP Mi i colum  ( ppe dorf) a d the  
seque ced directly o  a  AB  377 automated D A seque cer (Perki - lmer) usi g 
a  AB  P M BigDye Termi ator v3.1 Cycle eque ci g kit (Applied Biosystems). 
ach seque ci g reactio  co tai ed 50 g of purified PC  product, 0.5 µl BigDye 
Termi ator (BDT) reactio  mix, 1.75 µl 5x seque ci g buffer (co tai i g 350 mM 
Tris-HCl, pH 9.0 a d 2.5 mM MgCl2), 3.2 pmol primer a d ddH2  to a total volume 
of 10 µl. Thermo-cycli g co ditio s were as follows: 96
o
C x 10 s, 50
o
C x 10 s, 60
o
C 
x 1 mi  (25 cycles). 
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3.3 Results 
3.3.1 Immunocytochemistry 
To assess the mecha istic details givi g rise to the F-acti  depleted zo e, i vasive a d 
o -i vasive hyphae were treated with primary a tibodies that had bee  raised agai st 
yeast a d huma  cofili . Both of these primary a tibodies showed stai i g i  the tips 
of i vasive hyphae, i dicati g that a protei  that is a tige ically related to cofili  is 
prese t i  hyphae a d importa tly this is for the most part located i  the same regio s 
of the i vasive hyphae as the F-acti  depleted zo e (Figure 3.1A, 3.1B). ighty two 
perce t of hyphae ( = 44) stai ed with a tibody raised agai st huma  cofili  1 
showed a tip high co ce tratio  of a protei  that is a tige ically related to cofili , 
whereas the remai i g 1 % showed o tip high stai i g.  the other ha d, 5% of 
o -i vasive hyphae ( = 39) treated with the huma  a tibody showed o observable 
tip high localisatio  of cofili . stead, the localisatio  was mai ly observed at the 
hyphal periphery with some diffuse cytoplasmic stai i g (Figure 3.1C). The 
remai i g 15% of o -i vasive hyphae stai ed with the huma  a tibody showed a tip 
high cofili  distributio . Due to i sufficie t titre, qua titative a alysis was ot carried 
out usi g yeast a tibody. 
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3.3.2 Immunoblotting  
The a tibody that had bee  raised agai st huma  cofili  was used i  immu oblotti g 
of N. crassa total cell extracts a d this ide tified a si gle ba d of approximately 
21kDa (Figure 3.1 D). The size of this protei  is withi  the reported size ra ge of 
huma  cofili  1, 19-21 kDa, the protei  which the a tibody was raised agai st. The 
estimated molecular weight of the hypothetical cofili  ge e i  N. crassa ge ome was 
worked out to be arou d 17 kDa. Due to i sufficie t titre, immu oblots were u able 















Figure 3.1 mmu ostai i g a d immu oblotti g of cofili . 
vasive hyphae stai ed with a  a tibody raised agai st yeast (A) a d huma  (B) 
cofili . tai i g is located predomi a tly at the tips of these hyphae. A more ra dom 
distributio  of stai  was see  i  o -i vasive hyphae that had bee  exposed to the 
huma  cofili  a tibody (C). This a tibody ide tified a si gle ba d i  immu oblots of 
a whole hyphal fractio  that approximated to 21 kDa (D). Hyphae treated with ust the 
seco dary a tibody alo e showed o stai i g. Hyphae were imaged ear the media  
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3.3.3 Integrity and purity of total RNA extract 
The i tegrity of extracted A from i vasive a d o -i vasive hyphae was first 
checked by agarose gel electrophoresis (Figure 3.2) before a y subseque t 
experime ts were carried out. The results from the agarose gel showed two clear 
ba ds at the positio  of 1 s a d 2 s r A for both treatme ts with a very faded smear. 
This i dicated that A extracts had o sig ifica t degradatio . The A was the  











Figure 3.2 Agarose gel detectio  of total A extracted from i vasive a d 
o -i vasive mycelia of N. crassa. The two clear ba ds of 1 s a d 2 s r A 
obtai ed from the gel i dicate that o sig ifica t A degradatio  occurred duri g 
extractio s. The extracted A was thus udged to be suitable for subseque t 
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3.3.4 Quantitative expression of cof1 
xpressio  levels of cof1, a cofili  homologue of N. crassa were qua tified usi g 
real-time PC , with cD A from i vasive a d o -i vasive hyphae servi g as 
templates. GAPDH (Glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydroge ase) was used i  this 
experime t as a  i ter al co trol ge e. The i ter al co trol ge e is esse tial to correct 
a y error i troduced for example by u equal amou ts of cD A templates bei g 
added to each PC  reactio .  
 
A represe tative amplificatio  plot is show  i  Fig. 3.3A with a dissociatio  curve i  
Fig. 3.3B).  the amplificatio  plot (Fig. 3.3A), the horizo tal brow  li e represe ts 
the threshold allocated at the elevated level of ge e expressio  that is sig ifica t 
e ough for a alysis. The plotted curves represe t the i te sity of fluoresce ce (y-axis) 
detected at each cycle (x-axis) for each PC  reactio . tatistical results showed that 
there was o sig ifica t differe ce (P>0.05) betwee  the cof1 expressio  levels of 
i vasive (threshold cycle (CT) = 29) versus o -i vasive (CT = 27.5) hyphae, after 
havi g calibrated with the expressio  levels (CT = 23.3 for i vasive a d 24.9 for 
o -i vasive) of the i ter al co trol ge e, GAPDH. GADPH is o e of the most ofte  
co sidered housekeepi g ge es used as i ter al sta dards (Thelli  et al. 1999). The 
dissociatio  curves (Fig. 3.3B) i dicate that the specific amplico s melt at arou d 
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ºC, a d with o ly o e peak prese t it is u likely that there was a y o -specific 
amplificatio . The blue curve (Fig 3.3A a d 3.3B) represe ts the egative co trol, i  
which there was o sig  of amplificatio , as i dicated by the lack of a peak i  the 
dissociatio  curve.  
 
Although there was o ly o e peak prese ted i  the dissociatio  curve (Fig. 3.3B), 
there is still a possibility that there may be more tha  o e amplico  with the same or a 
very similar melti g temperature prese t i  o e PC  reactio . For further verificatio  
of the specificity of the primers, gel electrophoresis was carried out to separate 
T-PC  product(s) by their le gth (Fig. 3.4). The gels ide tified o ly o e si gle ba d 
of about 200 bp i  the four T-PC  products of i vasive a d o -i vasive treatme ts 
for both the target ge e a d the refere ce ge e (i.e., i vasive cof1, o -i vasive cof1, 
i vasive GAPDH, a d o -i vasive GAPDH).  additio , the i te sity of the ba ds 
is quite similar betwee  cof1 of the two treatme ts, as well as GAPDH of the two 
treatme ts, which further supports the results of o sig ifica t differe ce i  their CT 
umbers.  




Figure 3.3 Amplificatio  plot (A) a d dissociatio  curve (B) of real-time PC  carried 
out o  hyphal extracts of i vasive a d o -i vasively grow  N. crassa. esults 
showed o sig ifica t differe ce betwee  the expressio  levels (A) of cof1 i  i vasive 
(blue, grey, a d red) a d o -i vasive hyphae (purple, gree , a d yellow).  




Figure 3.4 lectrophorogram of real-time PC  products. PC  products were 
a alysed o  1.4% (w/v) agarose gels. ach la e co tai ed 3 µl PC  products a d 2 µl 
ora ge G loadi g dye. The T-PC  products of o -i vasively (la e A) a d 
i vasively (la e B) grow  hyphae showed a si gle ba d arou d 200 bp. The products 
of the house keepi g ge e GAPDH, from the o -i vasive (la e C) a d i vasively 
(la e D) grow  hyphae, also showed a si gle ba d arou d 200 bp. a e  shows the 
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3.3.5 Sequence analysis of putative fragment 
The PC  product was purified a d seque ced usi g the forward a d reverse primer 
(Table 3.1) that had bee  desig ed for T-PC  use. The compleme tary reverse 
seque ci g result was the  alig ed with the forward results a d with the exceptio  of 
the primer bi di g regio s, the rest of the seque ce completely matched (100%). The 
seque ci g result of the PC  products was the  blast searched agai st the CB  
database (www. cbi. lm. ih.gov/B A T/). The hypothesised cofili  related ge e 
(accessio  umber CAB913 0) of Neurospora crassa a d huma  cof1, showed 100% 
a d 5 % positives at the ami o acid level, respectively. The results from the blast 
search showed that the target ge e matches with the hypothesised N. crassa seque ce 
at ami o acid umber 0 through to 122. Blasts agai st the ge omic data ba k 
resulted i  14 blast hits o  the query seque ce, a d most of these were from 
Saccharomycetes a d ascomycetes. ly two seque ces i  the query came from 








3.4.1 The presence of cofilin in ADZ 
f the F-acti  cytoskeleto  rearra ges to allow for i creases i  tip yieldi g, the  this 
raises the questio  of what factors might u derlie these rearra geme ts. There are a 
large umber of acti  bi di g protei s (ABPs) that are capable of facilitati g a 
dy amic cytoskeleto  (Dos emedios et al. 2003). A  attractive ca didate with 
respect to a  F-acti -depleted zo e, give  its i volveme t i  acti  dy amics i  other 
tip growi g systems (Che  et al. 2002  Brau  et al. 2004  Jia g et al. 1997a), is the 
filame t severi g protei  cofili , also k ow  as acti  depolymerisi g factor (ADF). 
Ghosh et al (2004) have demo strated that i tracellular cofili  activity may lead to the 
ge eratio  of free barbed e ds, the polymerisatio  of acti , the i ductio  of protrusio , 
a d through the use of a chemically e gi eered photo-activatable a alogue of cofili  
(i.e., a light se sitive phospho-cofili  mimic) that it may set the directio  of cell 
migratio . These studies have show  that cofili  serves as a dy amic compo e t 
fu ctio i g i  cell motility.  
 
The localised stai i g that is prese ted at the tips of i vasive hyphae, with the use of 
two cofili  a tibodies (raised agai st yeast a d huma ), occurs i  areas where a  
F-acti  depleted zo e is prese t (as detailed i  Chapter 2). This appare t 
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co-localisatio  would be co siste t with cofili  severi g F-acti  i  the tips a d 
creati g a  F-acti -depleted zo e (although cautio  is advised give  that o direct 
co-localisatio  studies were co ducted due to time co strai ts). evertheless, it is 
predicted that i  double labelli g experime t, cofili  will be co-localisi g the ADZ 
while acti  to be prese ti g at the bottom of this structure.  
 
With respect to the activity of cofili , the i teractio  of cofili /ADF with acti  is 
e ha ced by a  alkali e pH (Du  Friede  199 ). t is thus i teresti g to ote the 
report of a pH gradie t i  N. crassa hyphae with the tips havi g a  alkali e pH (pH ) 
( obso  et al. 1996). While other publicatio s report o such gradie t, they do report 
a mea  cytoplasmic pH for N. crassa of 7.6 ( egerto  et al. 19 3  Parto  1997), 
which is more alkali e tha  the value of 7.3 at which acti  depolymerisatio  has bee  
show  to be e ha ced by cofili  (Yo ezawa et al. 19 5).  
 
A maize cofili , called ZmADF1 (Zea mays acti  depolymerisi g factor 1), has bee  
demo strated to reorga ise a  F-acti  populatio  i  Tradescantia stame  hair cells 
(Hussey et al. 199 ).  additio , it has bee  show  that the related protei  ZmADF3 
plays a similar role (i.e., redistributes F-acti ) i  the developme t of maize root hair. 
While this appears to be coupled with acti  reorga izatio , it should be oted that the 
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disruptio  of acti  filame ts after cytochalasi  D treatme t led to the appeara ce of 
short rods of ZmADF3 a d acti  i  the ucleus. This has led to the suggestio  that the 
mai  fu ctio  of ZmADF3 is i  the guida ce of acti  to sites of polymerisatio  (Jia g 
et al. 1997b).  
 
 tobacco polle  tubes, Che  et al (2002) have show  that over expressio  of the 
cofili  tADF1 (Nicotiniana tabacum acti  depolymerisi g factor 1) causes a 
decrease i  fi e acti  cables a d a reductio  i  growth. Whe  tADF1 was tagged 
with GFP, it was fou d to associate with short acti  filame ts i  the subapical regio  
a d with lo g acti  cables i  the sha k of the polle  tube. The tobacco cofili  may be 
similar to N. crassa i  that its in vitro activity was e ha ced with a  alkali e pH. 
imilar to hyphae, a pH gradie t is k ow  to exist i  the apical regio  of elo gati g 
polle  tubes. Thus, acti  dy amics may be greatly i flue ced by proto  
co ce tratio s. 
 
The localisatio  of cofili  i  a zo e back from the leadi g edge has also bee  see  i  
other orga isms, such as a imal euro al cells a d yeast (Moo  1993  Fly  2007). 
 other orga isms a stable zo e of acti  was fou d at their leadi g edge (Moo  1993  
vitki a a d Borisy 1999  vitki a 2006). This suggests that cofili s have a fairly 
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commo  characteristic i  that they te d to localise to a regio  where acti  u dergoes 
remodelli g. 
 
The immu oblots suggest that the protei  recog ised by the a tibody has a molecular 
mass of 21 kDa. This matches the mass of huma  cofili  1, the protei  agai st which 
the a tibody was raised. The estimated molecular weight of the hypothetical cofili  
ge e of N. crassa is arou d 17 kDa. Both huma  cofili  1 a d N. crassa cofili  sit o  
the higher e d of the reported size ra ge of cofili /ADF family (13 to 21 kDa). A 
homologue of the mammalia  cofili  has bee  ide tified i  yeast, although to the best 
of our k owledge this is the first i dicatio  from immu oblotti g data that such a 
protei  i  a filame tous species has bee  ide tified. Alig me t B A T of huma  
cofili  1 ami o acid seque ce agai st N. crassa ge ome (http://www.broad.mit.edu/ 
a otatio /fu gi/ eurospora_crassa_7) ide tifies a hypothetical protei  ( CU015 7.2) 
that has 33% ide tity a d 5 % similarity to the huma  protei . These levels of 
ide tity a d similarity are close to those obtai ed whe  compari g pla t a d 
vertebrate cofili s (typically ~ 40% ide tity a d 60% similarity (Che  et al. 2002). 
The hypothetical N. crassa protei  has a predicted mass of ust over 17 kDa, slightly 
less tha  the 21 kDa that was fou d i  the immu oblots. t is worth oti g however 
that i  the published immu oblots of pla t polle  tube acti -depolymerisi g factors, 
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the molecular weight of the protei  ide tified by immu oblots was ~20 kDa, while 
the molecular mass predicted by the seque ce was ~17 kDa. This disparity may be 
due to the fact that the salt co ce tratio  i  higher co ce trated protei  samples ca  
slightly decrease the motility of the protei  (Che  et al. 2003). 
 
3.4.2 Cof1 gene expression in invasive growth 
The regulatio /expressio  level of cofili  has bee  show  to be very importa t to cell 
viability a d is esse tial for cell growth ( ida  Yahara 1999). The T-PC  
amplificatio  results i dicate that the expressio  levels of cofili  i  i vasive a d 
o -i vasive hyphae do ot differ statistically. This is supported by the earlier reports 
showi g that the level of cofili  expressio  did ot respo d to i creases i  the acti  
mo omer pool (Bamburg et al. 1999), although, while likely, it is ot k ow  for 
defi ite whether the formatio  of a  ADZ i  the i vasive hyphae actually leads to a  
i crease i  G-acti .  
 
 summary, cofili /ADF has bee  show  i  this a d i  other studies to localise at 
sites where acti  remodelli g is occurri g.  i vasive hyphae, this is at the very tip 
where it may play a role i  facilitati g greater tip yieldi g through the breakdow  of 
F-acti .  
Chapter 4: The distribution of formin in invasive and 
non-invasive hyphae 
4.1 Introduction 
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4.2  Materials and methods 
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4.3.1 Distribution of a protein with epitopic similarity to formin1 in invasive and 
non-invasive hyphae 
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4.3.2 Detection of a protein with epitopic similarity to formin on immunoblotting 
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5.1.1 What is turgor pressure and turgor regulation? 
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5.2 Materials and Methods 
5.2.1 Pressure probe (direct pressure measurement) 
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5.2.2 Incipient plasmolysis (indirect pressure measurement) 
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5.2.3 Burst pressure  
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5.3.3 Burst pressure measurement 
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Chapter 6: Conclusion 
6.1 The presence of ADZ 
T p growth has been described as a growth process characterised by localised 
extension at the cell apex and is present in a variety of cell types such as fungal and 
oomycete hyphae, pollen tubes, and root hairs. Actin was previously thought to be 
mainly located at the cell apex or growing edge in many of these tip growing cells.  
 
However, results obtained from Chapter 2 showed the presence of an actin-depleted 
zone (ADZ) at the apex. This appears to be a prevalent feature in invasive hyphae of 
the fungus N. crassa. Recent work on other organisms, such as oomycetes and pollen 
tubes, also show that F-actin may not necessarily be located preferentially at the tip 
(Yu et al. 2004; Lovy-Wheeler et al. 2005; Walker et al. 2006). Notably, an ADZ is 
also present in non-invasive hyphae, although in these, tip high localisation was still 
the most common feature. It is suggested for various reasons (see below) that the 
ADZ is likely to be a true dynamic structure and may be a factor that enables hyphae 
to grow invasively. Faint actin staining was present at the apex of hyphae with an 
ADZ, at sites where the Spitzenkörper was expected to be present. This difference in 
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actin staining patterns among species further supported the existence of an ADZ, since 
oomycetes do not have Spitzenkörper. 
 
The fact that invasive growth occurs through agar and non-invasive growth occurs on 
top of agar, or through liquid media meant that in situ fixation of growing hyphae was 
effectively carried out under different conditions. This raises the possibility that the 
ADZ is not a true structural component of the F-actin cytoskeleton, but is in fact an 
artefact of different fixation regimes. In order to eliminate the possibility that the ADZ 
might be an artefact, a series of experiments were carried out (i.e., the effect of 
fixation on morphology, the quality of F-actin staining, the penetration of antibody 
through agar, and a comparison of different fixatives) with all results pointing to the 
ADZ as a true dynamic structure. A difference in actin distribution between invasive 
and non-invasive hyphae raises the prospect of an alternative mechanism of tip 
growth that enables hyphae to grow at the same rate under these two different 
conditions.  
 
The presence of the ADZ resulting from actin rearrangement as hyphae grow 
invasively is consistent with the hypothesis that actin plays a role in restraining the tip. 
With less tip restraint, more of the turgor pressure is available for protrusive force, 
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which enables the hyphae to grow through solid media. Nevertheless, it is worth 
remembering that definitive demonstration of this dynamic structure awaits the 
development of a GFP-actin strain in N. crassa, which will enable live hyphal 
imaging. A recent study on cytoskeletal actin revealed an actin patch-depleted zone at 
the hyphal tip (Upadhyay & Shaw 2008), a structure similar to the ADZ demonstrated 
by immunostaining in this thesis (Chapter 2). Notably, this is the first successful GFP 
labelling of actin in an ascomycete, although the native actin gene is also present. The 
localisation of the native actin is left unresolved, which might be one of the potential 
pitfalls with this approach. However, actin organisation could be further investigated 
by immunostaining. Moreover, Wilson et al. (2006) demonstrated the ability of 
GFP-labelled probes to cause aberrations and to obstruct pollen tube growth. These 
examples imply that even though GFP-probing is a power approach, caution needs to 
be taken into account in their usage and analysis. 
 
Further investigations were carried out to better understand the mechanism underlying 
ADZ formation. Actin binding proteins play important roles in regulating actin 
dynamics and thus are key candidates that are likely to contribute to the 
rearrangement of actin resulting in an ADZ.  
Immunostaining showed that a protein which shares epitopic similarity to formin1 has 
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a similar distribution to actin in invasive and non-invasive hyphae. This protein was 
also shown to have a molecular weight of approximately 180 KDa by immunoblotting, 
which is very similar to the molecular weight of the mouse formin1 (184 KDa) that 
this antibody was raised against. The concurrent distribution of formin and actin 
probably reflects the actin nucleating function that formin possesses. As would be 
expected, as the ADZ is present at the tip of invasive hyphae, formin tends to be less 
concentrated there in comparison to non-invasive hyphae, which less frequently 
exhibits the ADZ. 
 
The distribution of cofilin, which is an actin depolymerising protein, is of interest 
particularly in relation to the ADZ in invasive hyphae. Cofilin was shown to 
accumulate largely in the same region as the ADZ in invasive hyphae, while the 
distribution was more dispersed in non-invasive hyphae as shown by immunostaining. 
The protein that was likely to be responsible for this staining was shown by 
immunoblotting to have a mass of around 21 KDa, a value that sits at the upper end of 
the size range of this protein family (Carlier et al. 2003). The tip high concentration of 
cofilin at the same location as the ADZ in invasive hyphae is consistent with it 
playing a role in the dynamic remodelling of actin at the tip. It is important, however, 
to note that cofilin not only functions to sever F-actin at the pointed end, it is also 
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responsible for the recycling of G-actin, which under certain circumstances will 
promote barbed end actin polymerisation (Paavilainen et al. 2004, Carlier & Pantaloni 
1997, Chen 2000, Maciver & Weeds 1994; Blanchoin et al. 2000).  
 
The RT-PCR results suggest that the difference in distribution of cofilin does not arise 
from a difference in cofilin gene expression levels between invasive and non-invasive 
hyphae. Nevertheless, the level of gene expression does not determine the actual 
activity of cofilin. The activity of cofilin is controlled by the phosphorylation state of 
the protein (reviewed in Bamburg 1999a). In addition, Andrianantoandro and Pollard 
(2006) suggest that the action of cofilin in cells will depend on the local concentration 
of active cofilins, where low concentrations favour severing and high concentrations 
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6.2 Turgor pressure is found to be higher in invasive hyphae 
Hyphal tip growth is thought to result from a balance of tip extensibility and a 
protrusive force, where one is restraining and the other protruding. Tip extensibility is 
likely to result from the combined contribution of the cell wall and the actin 
cytoskeleton. The protrusive force has typically been thought to be solely dependant 
on turgor although it should be remembered that turgor levels have been found to 
show a complex relationship with growth rate (Kaminskyj et al. 1992).  
 
Direct turgor pressure measurement obtained using the pressure probe showed that 
invasive hyphae possess significantly higher turgor than non-invasive hyphae. This 
difference in turgor may have provided the extra protrusive force that invasive hyphae 
require to penetrate through agar and maintain a growth rate similar to that when they 
grow non-invasively. Thus, even if turgor is not directly controlling growth, it is still 
providing a protrusive force for growth and is thus strongly influencing it. This, 
coupled with observations of the ADZ would suggest that under normal 
turgor/invasive growth conditions F-actin does not play a role in actually driving 
growth (i.e., providing a protrusive force).  This correlates with the conclusions of 
Money who calculated that 1 million polymerising microfilaments were required for a 
hypha with a diameter of 10  m to exert a force of 0.2 bars (Money 1995).  
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6.3 Summary  
Data presented in this thesis argue for the presence of an F-actin depleted zone in 
invasive hyphae and it is suggested that this may play a role in invasive hyphal tip 
growth. The F-actin remodelling necessary for this structure may occur due to the 
activity of the actin binding protein cofilin. The reduction of F-actin is likely to 
reduce restraint and hence increase extensibility at the cell apex. This in turn will 
enable the provision of a greater protrusive force by turgor. A schematic 
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Figure 6.1 Illustrative summaries of the mechanistics of invasive and non-invasive 
hyphal tip growth of N. crassa. Actin rearrangement occurs creating an ADZ in 
invasive hyphae, this is largely absent from non-invasive hyphae. A Spitzenkörper is 
present under both growth conditions, it is slightly larger in invasive hyphae but this 
size difference is insufficient to account for the exclusion of actin from the tip. The 
presence of cofilin in the same area as the ADZ suggests its participation in 
cytoskeletal rearrangement required for invasive growth. A protein that is 
antigenically related to formin showed a similar distribution to actin in non-invasive 
hyphal tips. Turgor pressure is found to be significantly larger in invasive than 
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Appendices 
 
Appendix 1.1: Actin sequence homology among organisms 
1. N. crassa vs. A. nidulans 
Sequence 1: N. crassa [Length = 375 aa]  
Sequence 2: A. nidulans [Length = 376 aa] 
Score = 747 bits (1928), Expect = 0.0 
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2. N. crassa vs. A. bisexualis 
Sequence 1: N. crassa [Length = 375 aa] 
Sequence 2: A. bisexualis [Length = 376 aa] 
Score = 659 bits (1699), Expect = 0.0 
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3. N. crassa vs. S. cerevisiae 
Sequence 1: N. crassa [Length = 375 aa] 
Sequence 2: S. cerevisiae [Length = 299 aa] 
Score = 559 bits (1440), Expect = 2e-157 
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4. N. crassa vs. skeletal muscle alpha-actin of Homo sapiens 
Sequence 1: N. crassa [Length = 375 aa] 
Sequence 2: Homo sapiens [Length = 377 aa] 
Score = 681 bits (1756), Expect = 0.0 
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Appendix 1.2: Cofilin sequence homology among organisms 
1. N. crassa vs. A. nidulans 
Sequence 1: N. crassa [Length = 154] 
Sequence 2: A. nidulas [Length = 161] 
Score = 105 bits (263), Expect = 1e-21 
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2. N. crassa vs. S. cerevisiae 
Sequence 1: N. crassa [Length = 154] 
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3. N. crassa vs. Homo sapiens 
Sequence 1: N. crassa [Length = 154] 
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Appendix 1.3: Formin sequence homology among organisms 
1. N. crassa vs. A. nidulans 
Sequence 1: N. crassa [Length = 1790] 
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2. N. crassa vs. S. cerevisiae 
Sequence 1: N. crassa [Length = 1790] 
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3. N. crassa vs. Homo sapiens 
Sequence 1: N. crassa [Length = 1790] 
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Appendix 2: Vogel’s minimal medium 
 
 Ingredients (50X stock solution) 
 
Chemicals g/L 





Distilled water 750 
Biotin (Vitamin H) 5 
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Trace element stock solution 
 
Chemicals g/100ml 
Citric acid.1H2O 5 
ZnSO4.7H2O 5 
Fe(NH4)2(SO4)2.6H2O 1 
CuSO4.5H2O 0.25 
MnSO4.1H2O 0.05 
H3BO3 0.05 
Na2MoO4.2H2O 0.05 
 
 
 
 
 
